
  

  

~ Corporate Office : 5th Floor, Ramkrishna Chambers, 
BPC Road, Alkapuri, Vadodara-390007, Gujarat. 
Ph.: 0265 2330019 Fax : 0265 2333884 
Email : kumakaindustries@gmail.com 
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To, 

The General Manager 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400 001 

Sub: Newspaper Clippings of pre-dispatch intimation of notice of 47th AGM scheduled to be held on 

Tuesday, 21°’ September, 2021 published in newspapers 

Ref: Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
Scrip Code — 526923 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in compliance with Ministry of Corporate Affairs 

Circular No. 20/2020 and 02/2021 dated Sth May, 2020 and 13th January, 2021 respectively, we hereby 

enclose copies of the Notice published on 2" August, 2021 in Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti 

(Marathi) newspapers in respect of information to the shareholders regarding 47th Annual General 

Meeting scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 21° September, 2021 at 03:00 p.m. through Video 

Conference (VC) / Other Audio-Visual Means (OAVM). 

You are requested to kindly take this information on your records. 

     

  

   WSTR> 
NG For Kumaka Industries Limited 

A 

Mme ; 
Mauli Mehta 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: As above 
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Works : 180, GIDC Sidhpur Industrial Estate, Sidhpur, Dist. Patan - 384 151, Gujarat. 
Req. Off : 404, Sharda Chambers. 33. Sir Vithaldas Thakersev Marq. New Marine linee Miimhai - 4nn n9n



  

CHANGE OF NAME 

| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM MISS. 
VIDHI KANTIBHAI PATEL ie MRS. VIDHI 
ane VELAN| AS PER GOVT. OF 
MAHARASHTRA —s GAZZETTE . 
(M-2144669). CL-563 A 

| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
AKBAR KHAN TO AKBAR ALI AHMED ALI 
KHAN AS PER DOCUMENTS. _CL-563 B 

| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 

JULEKHABEE MOHAMED YASIN TO 
ZULEKHA MOHD AYUB SHAIKH AS PER 
DOCUMENTS. 3 
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| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME att 
RIZ2WAN SAYED TO MOHAM 
RIZWAN SAYYED AS PER BOGEN 

| HAVE CHANGED MY “ani 
HARESH ALIAS LAL SIPPY TO WARESH 
KHUSHI SIPPY AS PER DOCUMENTS. 

Tender/ 

Notice CL-563 € 
I MOA oHANGED MY NAME ROM 

ANISH SHAIKH TO MOH Ads. 

    

PACE SE hte sgpe tt 

  

ity arta sive freed Peart / word farm 
fa ere de fe, verdad arg Ror 

Wet: Sax, 03 aT ae, wich Ran dad w, 2, 
afer aigz, Hag-xoo oF FAM : mumlcrd@federaibank.co.in 

WTA OVW VPRO WRAY), OVX VPRO AW HY 

feo une ae Ut 

geo Vy VL 
YOUR PERFLOT BANRING PART MER 

4) oh. ortra yrs mara, 3 a ad, 9h, ay ware ue yam 

ae t: wale wm. tot, vaficon wae, areqéna areas, varia Bo ae, Bae y, wi Sa ers, Ter sre, wep UTI, 
fare MATZ soo90%, TAME 

ah. cordra Yor rang ure vary utsreetefra deat, wR arrara ane arf yell 

un rere, sar sree wreiera 20. 

wie ae ae cfitaer, Ferrara, aot, wh yay aes ke. WATT, 

   

  

2) wt. reat vera, wa ye wd, oft. rorstta Gen vera aie eh ee . 
wert: vee wm. tot, afew ware, wrepiia eirruem, cafe we. dt a8, Feet y, at he wre, MPT ana, mp ch, 
Fareyt WATE- yoowow, FETA. 

feregferegora ots feneans aie wrentaren stiza ste rontehts arte fragt ye staz, too? (Uri ates on IE) wT 
  

grea Sen al says aun eed zeae Reaa 264 ye cabal faron ad aay grants 2 bec He alhite, amt afin 
aert aboinga eof, fre sherpa wratera sire sera a a (aptar te ore aa) HA wargian fra ea.   
  

  

  

  

| SATISH SUDHIR (FATHER) & PROMILA 
(MOTHER) HAVE CHANGED OUR SON (MINOR) 
NAME Fi ISH TO SARANSH SUDHIR 
AS PER AFFIDAVIT NO YP 949840 DATED 12TH 
JULY 2021 CL-731 

  022- 69028000 | 

| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
PROMILA SUOHIR (OLD NAME) PER 
PROMILA (NEW NAME). AS 
TULY 2001 NO YP 949839 DATED tom 
JULY 2021 

    

nF : | SAY ANO DECLARE THAT | AM USING 
wa: dheh ara fen ara ae SOME DOCUMEN AS 

VISHRUT BAGMAL VAVER| ANDO IN SOME 

NTS JAME JS USING 

sarin meme aaretra Fan DATED : 27 JULY 2021} | FURTHER 

Qo om 

          
  

Seared aren aa MY N 
@ adurrora weifea greteat Fat sr | VISHRUTBHAI BAGMAL ZAVER! ARE ONE®™ 
aanriza {re wet oes Aen sera | AND SAME PERSON. (VIDE AFFIDAVITE 

wef enfae guad fn] SCARE, HAT VSR AGMA 
ZAVER| BOTH ARE QNE AND THE SAME 
ot LE. MYSELF CL-857 

arate arated anart fear Tea 
Finer Ravel far stared Ph arenes 

TI Sri reek araT aA HEAT AT 

NA eee ALS 

NOTE 
Collect the tull copy of Newspaper 
tor the submission in passport office. 

  

        

i HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
PANU REE eh OSHKUMAR SHETTY 
TO TANUSHREE $ SSHETTY AS PER 
DOCUMEN S CL-563 

| SAY AND DECLARE THAT 1 AM USING 
SOME DUCUMENT MY NAME AS MEENA 
VISHRUT ZAVERI AND IN SOME 
DUCUMENT MY NAME USING MEENABEN 
VISHRUT ZAVERI FUTHER | DECLARE 
VIDE AFFIVAVITE DATED 27TH JULY 2021 
THAT ABOVE MENTIONED BOTH THE 
NAMES ARE SAME LE, MYSELF CL-857 A 

| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 
BUSHRA AJAJHAIDER SAYED T 
BUSHRA SOHIt PIRANL AS PER GAZFTTE 
M-2141400 CL-870 

{HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM ILIYAS 
SHAIKH / ILYAS MOHAMMAD SALIM 
SHAIKH / ILYAS SALIM hee a Moro 
ILYAS SHAIKH AS PER D 

  

  

das afta ashen 
Bank of Baroda 

wrath wearg aren, #5 ate ati, 

ser aa. ee Ra aOR, AI B. O%E, taeR 

MAD 

ANISH SHAIKH a8. ER DOCUMENT ens — anen dqumain | Rardiaie | waandiw ven wad wed an 
af ———-_________ 4.563 F w. ort We 

AVI MY ME FROM > : ; 7 ; 
FREE PRES MoHAAD AAW ASH SHAK % | wre oni a HA FH | Zor.eve/- | ¥9/9d/ zor B Gtenee ta Oe | aR. tga mbar 

ms MOHD AYMAN SHAIKH AS Oia #. eR OR COU TTR 4% BM | Tema ani wm. < aE 
DOCUMENTS, C1563 6 LAKE Vos oooK 2 gre ara om erratic cera | andere aban sma 
| HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM 2 | wemershin ad | ty,su,sof | wcfon/ tots T Wotcde a/R Tw. Lye FRR 
NILESHKUMAR BHUPATRAI we ie aa OG fOR/RW WAAL. G0% A Tema anit %. 2 AR- 

Pls Call DOC CE Bre PATRAL M MEHTA £38%y2 0006 364¥ era ora cant orate wher orden / re 

dare Rraca ade qayfatren aaron anita ada. Cail adie eur Marwrou eeula ae] ail gh Pree aA ay fone fanio; 
ome. 

     

  

wren, te site wet, 
care, Rian 3, ow. oh, eeeT 

* aah deny, 4d) aja Sooke 

lal AR Mae ick sali hab a ee cc eR hc Aree) 

  wr fs fe fR ah fer 

ate eres oferey ole caste te feeegteed setae (ale), qosd (sta + wy MA oo) Hey 
air Ty Taz) BER vooy at 4, BRT em 0a (2) aa ee 

atfacntirett ae hed odode Gam ye vt ‘out HG eH adage ett te fn wane 

aft wren /arftercrey eeeh CE ¢) ara ®. TERBoR Ova KIES 
afr ©. Uae. a (aad ara ere eatondte ra weet dearer tearoury anfer Ga Tey ore) 

» TTA TH. VegQogovecs¢e3 TUB. 0.0%, 8e0.00/- (HUE UH ATE aroareHt ETE TIT 
afer 8 wat BTR) 03.04, Poee aha ag reranepre uinfea, ar 

sigilinn ted des ag. Geet He HAAN TR Heated! 41TUTEA Ro Maina ale 3 bd pryataid) 
Tarte Bra 

ada festan ferent Hate cra ad pera BAL eae oe, faeerdts 
Pedra /rrenran ont adam wrt wer apm een aH, F arte frre & 

wreraa laa arate 2d (4) =a aaa aren fie we FEU sie a HEA yo WA, wre 
wat ay aft RCH 

fade: ake ere say earns wat aia agit wa Kew aA A ag 

frapedtron aR ahr eerie oan ete ote 
at, ahi tery weren 8) BAB, ToRQogoooocaKs ATM. 2,19, 486.90/- (TTF 
ara ore War Beh Weare set a ee a ara) 2) Ura me. fetnegonoor td 
wftat ©. t,0v,tco.uo/~ (ert ww rane THR Uh sof wm 

HII) 04.04. FORT drat ee RereTe H watt, ami py yadled ana + gerne cus, ane 
ard, sr wan. Venn amar ots Tete. 

TA Hi. WAL eG ao ooe Ie A WRLoKooooxeey Nate ter Realty ania 

Tee B. Kok, WMT ACT A ore, tare wt, Tee ev, BA THA rledwon, 

, wat} ~ 
fatie : 20.00.2028 wig 

forrror ; aRTaTS , Tater ATER te athe aero, dbdlie: aeiqe et   

   

       
     
    

    

  

  

Tym Ten frsadte avis 

WR Pers wre 10% wfita we ‘ 

tataa armen 24% aTfirag 

Jaen freen at ragfaren arene wrdia qe Fait dha cara Toate Tarren wel ot sven ara aren fear fanin 

Tren caren fioratte vty PUBLIC NOTICE 
      

   

  

eee ma SGI, EH | Prem WaT rho teh, 2 WERT, Fever sts eg rer ee at eps fren a Ft 

sara safe rea cna ee cae Wha 2 6, Wret- a aS TEN F- atiatéiee erafien slave fa. aA ea corer ofen 
Wee NAL eas ate, or, slam 293.48 ag. aed ata ed a wm ont Ram sath qden: wea equa rife, Panta: ara drove, 

  

air we rae [gm ae RI aren aN stan THE. AA ATT Seeen A ge ees the Arce ATR TOMTAT CTE FE 

‘eer one ofa aire orf en ieee a oa TARR 9008888 TTT Be.02. 028 th ats aenifehy afez ahh bes, Woxe tata eyes 
RHA WAR. CICLO oc odeGY z inpihts ste wr and. fae Te eee wey Fire anfizapes arferenté 
a Tear argent afera weta ada AY, G. 14, 2h, 680 (werd tere err eente Fore Te rete ann A ureter) erg ATTA ATR 

wifes snare gett wera fine otvara snfer errerter wre et oe téear ede eaten pre at arrardeta aqerast snfin 
anand wera are. 

ae ais ant wat ay ard at stad vu Hen @ (DEAL) siatla ve Sad qeavea ee oteew Hetil 02% ) atlas aq aan aredura §o frau 

TAU ORR, aun Fe a anes Yaa arg ¢. A eorarh one waa eormendi wen a wet or. RQ ea te aT 

ae MTU ePTeMA Tat eee rs anf Terai Glue a Fra, "yerw aye mart afer Wet ston Fem 4(a) hts Aes wea sai 
say ete, 

%. aera asco reat FEAT ae ant erarrhl ae eral wat men arn, wire 
TT ATR HIM arin erasers TEA rear) Tay. ssfinecatea Fon Fiera wm Fra eaten ar, 

. Fag ATH tet onde PW ARM Wee Crear) ala vibe) Ay) aur. 

Far aren ro atta et om a oral ear tren que weet ai amt an ont ont framed areten ema 
ah ore re ee cre oreo faa eet aTTeTE TF. 

ar Meat aay 3°33) Vala qheneay aight yaa: Qeata WA BE, Ate ela WIM alee? dtéi 4a! yada aye Hvala ated qteur att beat 

ysiaitaa taal andtlyai lion fedadabnet asa eg aaa arnoual aitdia ae tide gigs aren tat fbi aiduat Paar ner ean neginany 

aera en nan sheet Ram 38) aata pas tera ra A, at et are pee 

ALE BALAN died Hed ieee 2M adafbie Zot tava aie Uae aL Mouteat a. Peaure eal Pa quiiatie ad vad) adhe 

ecm ayn aware ipen vant ari te oa tae ota grat aria eet, qeHt a inti Siu wt crea, avant orfn ara ater 

Ta AWA At are ee (amen first) freien aremendl wae een wala which AN» (¢) en 

arqahee terra Ae 2, avo aden Gt vila ufaordt “ye a gle de quearega ofeina oda eeen aa ATTA artaiel era, AUT 

wrartron ied en Pew steey wien prec ont paar phore a een Parties 3 
aa fore, wa, 22" 
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CerEra ga eraram Brea ary a rey AMA PTATAT 

fq travel war far. wften 
oft, aabtfiroors fre 

RE. FNCAH 
vita Rete sive foreed frardiz - rg fram 

(aréh ataz nat onfurga afireré) 

  

Notice is given to public at large that our clients intend to purchase Villa bearing 
no.12, admeasuri sq. ftof built-up area on “Ownership Basis” along with the 

ign to evcusvely use the P Plot Area around the Vila/Bungalow admeasuring about 
1355 sq.yard at Valley Queen Estate, Survey No.44 & No.46, Village Tungarii, Taluka 

Maval, Distt Pune (heveinator referred toas"the se premises ") being a project o of 
dakari | Developers Pv |, District   

All porson(syenittes) including but not limited to an individual, Hindu Undivided 
Family, a company, bank(s), fi nancial institution(s), non- banking financial 

a firm, limi abody of 
individuals whether incorporated or nol, lender(s) and/or creditor(s) having any 
benefil, title, claim, objection, demand or right or 
said premises and/or any part thereof by way of inheritance, sale, transfer, share, 
mortgage, pledge, charge, lease, lien, license, assignment, gift, exchange, 
encumbrance, lease, sub-lease, family arrangementisettlement, bequest, 
succession, maintenance, occupation, trust, possession, family, decree or order of 

any court of law, contracts/agreements, development rights, partnership. lis pendens, 

arrangements, Tesetvalion, contracts/agreements, allotment letter issued in respect 
of the said premises, memorandum of understanding, letter of intent, agreement for 
sale, power of attorney, option, right of first refusal, pre-emption or any liability or any 

commitment or otherwise of whatsoever nature are hereby required to intimate the 

same in writing alongwith original documentary evidence by which such right is 
claimed to the undersigned at the address mentioned hereinbelow within 14 days 
from the date of publication of this notice of such claim, if any, failing which they shall 
be deemed to have been given up such claim/s and such claims will not be 

  

respect of the said premises. 
THE SCHEDULE pets REFERRED TO 

Villa bearing no.12, admeasuring 5000 sq. ft of built-up area on “Ownership Basis” 

along with the right to exclusively use the Plot Area around the Villa/Bungalow 
admeasuring about 1355 sq.yard at Valley Queen Eslate, Survey No.44 Hissa No.1 & 
Survey No.46 Hissa 1/1/2, situated at Village Tungarli within the limits of Lonavala 
Municipal Council, Taluka Maval, District Pune within registration Sub- registrar of 
Assurances at Maval. Krishma Patel 

   

    

   

    

Public Notice 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

our Client MR. TARLOCHAN SINGH 

ANAND, residing at Anand Puri, Plot 

No, 496, 24 th Road, Khar (West), 

Mumbai 400 052 has lost and / or 
misplaced original Agreements as 
mentioned below, in respect of the 

Shops which are more particularly 

described in the Schedule hereunder 
written. 

a)Articles of Agreement dated 

03.09.1979 between M/s.Gundecha 

Builders as Builders therein and Mis. 

Bhavi Decorators (Bombay) as 
Purchasers therein together with 

Deedof Declaration dated 10.09.2009 

(Shop No. 7); b) Articles of Agreement 

dated 17.02.1979 between M/s. 
Gundecha Builders as Builders therein 

and Ms Mi 

   

Navnandan P. Shah as Purchasers 
therein ( Shop No.8); and c) Agreement 
For Sale dated 03.10.2001 between 
Mrs. Mallika N. Shah and Mr. 

Navnandan P. Shah as Transferors 

therein and M/s. Bhavi Motors Pvt. 
Ltd. as Transferees therein (Shop 
No. 8). 

1] MR. TARLOCHAN SINGH ANAND 
AND 2] MR. PAVANPREET SINGH 
ANAND are the present owners of 

the said Shops.A complaint has been 

lodged with Khar Police Station, 

Mumbai dated 28.07.2021 under 

Serial No. 1281/2021 for loss and or 

misplacement of the aforesaid 

Agreements. Any person who finds 

the aforesaid Agreements are 

requested to handover the same at 

the address given herein below. 

In addition, if any person or persons 

is having any claim in respect of the 
said Shops by way of sale, ex 

mortgage, charge, gift, trust, inheritance, 

possession, lease, lien, naenance. 

easement, devise, encumbrances 
otherwise howsoever is/are hereby 

requested to make their claim known 

in writing along with supporting 

documentary prooffevidence to the 

undersigned within 14 days from the 
date of publication of this Public Notice, 

failing which the claim, if any, of such 
person or persons shall be disregarded 

and be treated as deemed to have 

been waived and/or abandoned 

SCHEDULE HEREIN ABOVE 
REFERRED TO: 

Shop No. 7, Ground Floor, The 

Santacruz Anu Co-operative Housing 

Sociely Ltd., Plot No. 33, TPS VI Milan 

Subway Road, Santacruz (West), 

Mumbai 400 054 together with Two 

Stilt Car Parking Space No. 1 and 4; 

and Shop No. 8, Ground Floor, The 

Santacruz Anu Co-operative Housing 
Society Ltd., Plot No. 33, TPS VI Milan 
Subway Road, Santacruz (West), 
Mumbai 400 054 
Place:Mumbai, Dated:31.07.2021 

Sd/- 

VIJAY V. ROHRA 
Advocate High Con. Mumbai 

  

    
  

arith wen, 7A HAE coos te 

pies: end aany of August,2021 ‘artner Chamber: 
|, V. Merchant & Co. 18, Ground Floor, Pinky Plaza, 

Advocates & Solicitors § th Road, Khar (West), 
es, sh or Alli Chambers, Nagindas Master Road, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001. Mumbal 400 052. 

  

          

  

Races ai wa ate wera aia siftean) orga fe aykeniar ale foraara 
  

Me *, ROR Bla wreone icera feiss 
wees witite wratera : aide gitearel ztat, ciknaeore Bart 3s 

    

  

        
      

  

   

  

  

     
  

    

     

  

  

    
  

  

  

            
  

  

  

  

Sa3F stg or 2 att A Fite (faz), 200% (Hae “YT 400%) 
meet, gag - Yooossy, 

waa anf faaahd fete (ueainlitz) Fea, Yoo TH Bri ¢, ¢ aearray Hern 03004) ota fie: info@ahfcl.com. on en U65923MH2013PLC248741 

SRT ATT AH 93a Pee, POA RMT HES Te eg T/T wren arated : via a. ty, Tena, site, seen, vitéa tivhen wae, ta aa, Hea (az) ana orat fart, afrat at. afr sia fra onto faadtra sea area /anran att un - ¥Rt aoe. 3 » otaeveouyet , 
yeaa aga Vat ore &®. 69,70, 904.09 (ETA wae are dia ran Aan greréett ey, 
anf: da Parse ww) oy.o 2028 Tare Ue earners arTiehs one aaraiea Te sara x y= ww Tog rratera serra zh hn oT rae, ata werrran wm, era Are ma (TH), ATE ee ol 
+ oaaqufira ack ale yung, GEE Gate UGTA UIE gleaTteal ania fo Poraioa: ana el " _ . . Dany anf neu a liltyess faliets Big am, faSer ol cana et on eae, ofan darn 

aifiad Fr. * “ a faagfrerasers aig freer ats rasa waza aig ward atte faaaité Sete stae 2002? arta Weal aA qa, aE atten Geebgat cael, sun ne, ot Chats abet, ret, diet faba ac oe 
aa jodie prorat wee re aah Brame gy each ae, ? os . 25 (UEaT ) a * TBE era} baie a“ refi HS Tera areata anrott any 
eden fedae/rernan oo ft adurney ade angit qatar und ad A, Pigearalranicl Poa li srg, Frerearerd arog are ava een, wea area strate Earat aerate . aft ak FY ond" aah ok fragra wire, (EHTR) van fram siren ste wane 
8 warm 43 (vy) =a oeaa aren /faen yer Herew ahvenren aw BET 30 i ome atin ‘42 A ae J ararar BA arvarad area Ae ats archfon arin $-ferara afta TER, 2. tan ey Ge * Thatenten ‘hand alee hha. eZee ah POET a siden she anit. fea Eile We, tev? oe aire) Hee fe main 

' dW a ’ 2 20az (1 ie a, voee 1M AN seated afitedco ys@dia wield, aiea1 Adetett at? sragz farfizs (InventOn) 19. https:/auctions.inventon.in 41 #4 Wide Hae vena wnfavara Ja anea, wan veer a. Cuenca) 9 ipa wren ais war stezen Kae 1212 5C) Meare wena eee Bee (HEE) Well, 00 28 ee en aban ss ShrEPaR Ta sberan tre wor ( 7 Reva: satan /eieic/asvran of) adam azar aia agit ara pwr aa Ai, ont Taran waste BTSeTANT ae sinna az maka raged ata IVY wire’ a, at wad, aeF pa ow wR , acteria AGH aa en aden ofirdh arya * Fo Paws yal aaa aan, nate framedrom Sart arren EK 74 safe az. p faacrdtatea eTraTA 2 rate eer fren ad (an) waa saeren sify Fea aaefron anata, nae aden Ae ard aan anf 1 send eatin | A MUTeEM a ined gate fae. 
vi ais arn, Arie garg yraren 5. te. 28h. V9 (STH aa ATe aa am CART / RE -WAT/ athe anf wa meer asia | $-frreverdt ' mr i mao é x ‘ 
raat wanteht arfir fre warete wra)e} ow. Vote MMe AE TNT arate wa wean /TEMTAR $9(2) Rerehl geen 38 ontes woke aera are Cadige mriey oh eh arm wid he 
maprtiea qeica ae + ETAT BATA, ad, We ay. ceEthen srenren aia we : : ‘ ea aantern | TRE anti snfin nen {ree Grover) 

BaF. toh Eohovovurce ade tare free ata Caal ae R. LXPENO0115- 8-04 PONE FZ F. 02 fa fan, wa. af &. 8¥,00,000/—| 20/06/2028 cine eon tats ieee i fn im eae ean va im oats mu aia ph, Serine, eae oe ere watz B.tot, afren caren, eter Hert, watz H. tom, WaA- 2, JA-vRoI renoogers white uals, ae wae fers] G.2,80,000/-] We: waa: cation 
wa - water: ay ulgial waua GB. Yrousge/~ | tiga. na wre, gia B.%o,000/-|  to.30a (HN oooh eo TAL IT) TA alley AIH Vovee-4000/h 44. yan) (avitw any | qd wed, 7m naen, falten eH to wa 

TAATH : go.00. e024 rfergra wire . . (em del cra a areen ant, area, fragt art £8.30 Uda (aaa) wiper idze. ated (ae- arden) ein at wade carcad peuvent) sirarbans digiee, waza FA ey, smut waa vay, 
frre: sea, rere ATE te ate azrn, ne rane ™cr arecign : ofr OH wrcttTa wan Bra UL Q02, HRN Urabe are -RFeTE 4) OFT (Beka ee) 

ays ATA) Oneal a. oes sg ca Mise sgt) ai aad Baran aeeyfe 20,2428 (della ing fate 203 > eat, fan, eK OV cautd ata Ah. ane 

arath (aba) fe maT) ritg an ane eT) 7. 7, afiag, arr 
$-fereraren saved UHH (OK 94-41) NRE 794494 

‘ Frere ein eh Gente ove @ eg on area teat sre wrAfra arvara aneen ae. ach ecard (IaH. vo eee MME APM) BATA TART | Como HOTTIE, Te,08, ove f= FETT AN eT 9. Gra Bern TAN, FTA 
Grdan) faa fifera Naactre (ue-acdan +) Th WAN wae i ata) oat Hd UIT, E197 OE, wary ti. MA, MEPNS sho? Barat ssrera fates f-fRrerererd) gactemn aren rectal vet ify erett arabaften stefan cenrae Ria serra arts fees (eeceeeten) 

( ), www.motilaloswaihfi.com aon ate srr § aa Taare, (adel a. oes s eats ail amar) Netivl arate: ty) (ad lt ty Se ANE, obit Za ayrnnng, yar Me adit, 

  

ay fhe 

https: ilauctions. inventon.in wa weRata =n fom ate arel wie Tet HUT Aer. spend cacdguy saaite iaeias yor (ote wdane 2) sa ean eva es) teal weenie aia eMhetedh yi wets, avt, weume -v 
iar ; reve Rama eater tnt 

wow: cos, are ant, a2 aT P areca ant, 
  

     
  

  

  

apuba safer, af - v0 46 2 vel seg aie areca ata a au oe itp: /lauctions.inventon.in 3 Aen wea satectied FOUR, ss ex an TO) at Fare aT ~ (are am | aR ee =e grr or, > BOT, sett ow IN, ron sent a, OMEN ATP - Hon INT ZR. et arta sifn aan 4- fara aeummrrdt saa: faaraR I TTA anifin Aa ATH aTaTIRR aT, (aden) enat: wie (a. aden 2) ih Pan ans 4 wy vate | ost eceny ftps, vane ign silt, tah aN, 

Paneer GABA RO EL % aetoulél abesit, uifedi, wed, Gra safer g-feitiaiaflet atiaettg afeegonisac Huted aiclen wend, afga feferga EMR sehen Hab Ue My HMAC SIO Pye ee a eeb tn atu [reg 0, a, eae, um wir oA, , 
re: Tim (Htuedi) Rode, dea ots uréien anfin 4 frevs aise ude a. eer a org faites areyf via mr. boda fem ror) A ECATER) CIM |stewkeactty | mwa, ates Faas fe 

feefzart aiandarn (agra) ard carrareat xy sat anh, nang Girtey ie ( ) are +22 8P Is 2o000%0 INT $ Bea ge: care@inventon.co.in / akshada@inventon.co.in a wrkaeE wea fra leah aye wom) gtre fara mr | vane ee eee, Rate hha) aE Ty | WER od, | TERT, Mi Fa, Ca cere, ETH 
: ‘ ante F 3 af. TA TAHT — OF FSVIOL YO? aay t +a (# i): ‘wited fim tees (Ha-Ha 1) eae INC TEA AU) VARY (o%-oe~4e%0) | Ha Ae ae ish, eeenye Fam, apy, nae. 295 od 

  

Pe oe eet fe WEE Cael (aa a Pa a ont, te act, fafa ed, a sit, are tet 
em eae I RE Pd Hay, tees wA4, BIH, URUINQ- 9 ees 

<
 fear weal enaa 2408 $, Aaa eeann datery (ugdu), aid seared and helo 

ft, +e AR, ove MTN MATA, 402% Atel TAT HLT UPH Vy /2ode, Ka/ deus, 
Jefeors anh 93/4 92t onfy sreart water arae arin git 3 ata mrmra 

aié ate Pen (adi) ate ayuaaia quire yregra fafds (eA) Sry A aif: 
dara mon (often) fagfeat wtanehen_(aftf) / ara wife feyqen_fira 

4. Reo WA, alten qaaa vigetal 

mes afian) aia waters onfed aah aagaart areca {Neti aura air ame anti, Page aichani aia (EA fh, oo ee'ekca MALAI MIG) MMT Wea eI 
art Heart 3 ferarararci sae eden) tot 9 pen uted (ie ada t) 

. soe . . verte tt Te te gree -feens onfzoa cravedivera arora steffi ance and fare storie aft a 
i se a are ai &a (ALR. soso echt wigan) ARIAL go WP Spree det /E 2a, Ce ote /- Chim ag |e oe won on, Paean B. 4, ore fet, Frere 

(ray) sepen ther eae Ome) TE Fete) atte (68-9 og) | ADR, ATA, ATT, BPA, METZ ~ nth ed 
me Dy (aR ae oa 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  (atteegta) aka amasa, 6 /oe/eoee thd 4 : ' 
FEUTETH ETOATATA HTT ger? 4. 9 feerame’a eran geared Fay atten / wettenrh at yx are areal fer sara ote fresoret war ery wren} fame em tty [oan ok oUt /e. Race taal int raze coe, eT TR, FARR CHC, TR TT, AT 
fea adeton serra. ifn aT BTA 20 Ro = YA AICHE Wel ETT Tama (Feud) up aa qaarA arate fafizs wn aia date gre aga fear wre ay ar arated (el te Pra ids (ua: der 2) warteret gant 414 aati) aK it, eel eh, ata 4, ad, ant, eu ad ummegin arsacar atdta eira §- te Hyde oud /Polfaeh afelivieyet aiqaere ania amdtsten / eee RS ere wears dee aa: TagioTel Wa, wea; Man wer yay, TA mM. 005009 9430, er eo (tH) an femeiiertas vada apt wren Hara oof Fria iF aorta aaa aa TR ES : TAbierAloo oo oko ated Fa: marhra here 1 ard, Te are, fara wearay qua, wa sraAeTTA (ae see ee eke Frewatn ewan) Cam wi FN | sane este. Caen ty (Mdm es [arte tog, ot man, Fin ag, pom $22, Tala (acdzn) well am Fay (needa) aban rar aan arta) nite Berra ww, TANIGE a, ord, ard, aR 

OFAD (hohe) cit’ 

Ono oI JT. VEN BV = (aA aT | ere So4, 27 Oden, APRA tt, wa attire ah, aed) 

art gon aren feaiteet affftaca {-am sigaa 
oof mara gute atzarda, ected raat fod ure aren anpareai pra art Ce 

ofgae onfin wrarga sete dortien riarg ots rar gee R Taz, yorrfa Ffen o. P 

ad ona, ee) earn year gat weftae ad aquatica R. 2/0/2022 TAB. v.00 anam fea aap da Tea 
(https:/lauctions.inventon. en.in) AU ATR BU / TAS BU TAA 

aren wgta 

  

(Hera H. coe o44KS ote MET) Aa Whe, fife 
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N
 

  

  

7 aya, 

ara ttn stpig sat arm las vee aie fern ae a ral Tye el wd) sdfra wesy asp wen defen Ura galt, siftiapd aifteaTh / catia area ga HAC ane HTH Pash Fafeaa 
MELA BEAT avala M48 4 nda Yuet atte, bd rat det igdad Hagd AMM let SHerey hed 14 yr aang qua (44 fewara a4 feat ara fra frofarrat sage eatcil ae Fae ardta eda 

wets, a frravaraa wmaresrt PTT www kumakgindustrigs can aa? oh, Wr STATTH TR me pore, ! 

| amrarerh gon arin gar A, tate wadeoten wea, ect wpe ° 

| Tathereh aera anfor after angaret ear were mai rear ATA. 

Tone Oy ATE Pde (THR, coo sk G he BT MMT} T 7am RR ek ew ae, Afr x. oa-7 
(aden) aa WGN? (usa deny) HA A wait ‘erty way 18 ae 44 4ete) afar uf, Tat gh AA Se was, aE, as, 

Hath, MRE rs et 

  cage weercht Taeka area ew ke 
R.A HetMed ear areal) aay FR. 0% /0c/707k TMA. LE. gong. ¥.00 TUL arly Hla, 

  

(ort) ¥, soe y O48 Bren aren) aint Fey daz Kor.) at oraen, ard ya { Fa, seem sia 

    
  

  
      

    

  

    

  

  

   

   
  

    

        

  

   
    

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

      
  

  

          
oh eat /h. U4 ov h ef (ia Ay we 
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Form No. INC-25A 
BEFORE THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR, MINISTRY 

F CORPORATE AFFAIRS WESTERN REGION 

In the matter of the Companies Act, 2013, Section 14 of Companies Act, 2013 and 

Rule 41 of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014 

AND 
In the matter of Mis. KLT AGRO FOODS LIMITED having its registered office at 8-1/1, 
Mayur Ma Krupa CHS Limited, Opposite Gokhale School, Shimpoti Road, Borivali (West), 

Mumbai- 400092, Applicant. 

Notice is hereby given to the general public that the Company is intending to make an 

licati he Central ion 14 of the Companies Act, 2013 read   

ith af, id 4 ¢ 

  MS is desi g Private Limited pany in ter 
ion passed at the Extra Ordinary General Meeting held on 16” July, 
  

of the special resoluti 

2021 ble tt 

  

Any person whose inierest is likely to be affected by the proposed change/status of the 

y 7 y v 
fd. 4 fie; band 4. 

  

concerned Regional Director, Western Region, Shri. M.P, Shah, Everest, 5" Floor, 100 
Marine Drive, Mumbai 2, within fourteen days from the date of publication of this 

notice with a copy to the applicant company at its registered office at the address 
mentioned below: 
Registered Office Address: 

B-1/1, Mayur Ma Krupa CHS Limited, 

Opposite Gokhale School, Shimpoli Road, 
Borivali (West). Mumbai 400092, 

Date: 02.08.2021 

Place: Mumbai 

For and on behalf of the Applicant 

KLT AGRO FOODS LIMITED 
4 

    
Sd 

JUBIN K. THAKKAR 

DIN: 00001822        
  

  

BEFORE TRE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL MUMBAI 

BEACH AT MUMBAI 

COMPANY PETITION RO. (Bj 612 (MB}/ 2019 

ran? Law Tribune! Rules, Qf bo} 

  

(Pursuant te Rule IR of the Natioviad € 

Bharti Airtet Liatited . Clperationad Coediles 
a 

Compulink (ndia} Private Limited . Corporate Dabsor 

Ts, 

Compulink (ladia) Private Limited . Corporate Debtor 
Floor. 

27 H Somani Mary, 
Mumbai - 400001 

WOTICKR UPON CORPORATE DEBTOR OF THE HEARING 

Take nation 

    
    

   

(har the above comnpany petition ia Hed u/s. 9 of the Insolvency and 

code, 2016 defore the Hon'ble National Company Law Tritunal at Mumbai 
ising corporate imscdvency resolution process of Canis dink 

A caps af the Petitions has alreudy bec served riper vou. BY an arde 
dated 12.07.2021 the NCLT was pleaved to dircet us to give you a notice through 
substitute nenice returnable on G4.08.2021, 

         

     
‘far 

Take notice that Uhe above petition wil be Histed an 05.08.2021, belore the NCLT. You 
are calted upon to remain present. chrough an authorised representative. before the 
NCLT Mumbai Bench No. 3 on 03.08.2021 at 10.90 am or anvtime themafter as and 

whens the nateer is callod out, physically ay virtually (as the case tnaybel. failing which 
Ube mation will be procerd ex-ante. 

  

Dat Maes 

Place: Marmbal 

Sd? 

Link Lagat 
Advocates for lhe Ope ) Creditor 

21/22 Free Press House, 
Nnriman aint, ktumbai - 21   

THE FREE PRESS 30%    
  

0 TORY 

0   
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is given to public al large that our clients intend to purchase Villa bearing 

no.12, admeasuring 5000 sq. ft of built-up area on “Ownership Basis” along wilh the 
night to exclusively use the Plot Area around the Villa:Bungalow admeasuring about 
1355 sq.yard at Valley Queen Estate, Survey No.44 & No.46, Village Tungarli, Taluka 
Maval, District Pune (hereinafter referred to as "the said premises”) being a projact of 

Jakari Developers Pvt. Lid. situated in Maval, District Pune and as more particularly 
  WHET. 

All person(s)/entity(ies) including but nol limited to an individual, Hindu Undivided 

Family, a company, bank(s), financial institution(s), non-banking financial 
institution(s), a firm, limited liability hig iation of p body of 

individuals whether incorporated or not, lender(s) and/or creditor(s) having any 

benefit, title, claim, objection, demand or right or int t in respect of th 
said premises and/or any part thereof by way of inheritance, sale, transfer, share, 
Mortgage, pledge, charge, lease, lien, license, assignment, gift, exchange 
encumbrance, lease, sub-lease, family arrangement/settlement, bequest, 
succession, maintenance, occupation, trust, possession, family, decree or order of 

f I (racts/; devel t rights, partnership, lis pendens 

  

District 

  

Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Mumbai (1) City 

Place: - Mumbai Dale :- 26/07/2021 

  

      

    

  

    
     
   

ai yim aster 
Bank of Baroda 

MSDS TH a ceaneapstiataam a aacatatmie aaa iat eee Pa 

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of Bank of Baroda und the 
Ss itization and R f ial A and Enforcement of Security 

i fi section 

CBD Belapur Branch, Bank of Baroda 

Monarch Plaza, Shop No 12 & 13, Plot no056, 
Sector 11, CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai 400614.    

        

    
  

    

  

    

2002 

  

? 
. th 
ng upon 9 

¥ 

Interest Act 2002 (Act 54 of 2002) and 
13(12) read with rule 8.9 of th i 
b, ! Notice D Mr. Ajay 

Shankar Bhise, Guarantor Mrs, $ U property 
/ ty to repay i i 9g 11,20,386.43 /» (Rupees 
Eleven Lacs Twenty Thousand Three Hundred Eighty Six and Forty Three Paise 
Only )A f ft inadentat 
expenses, Bank Charges etc wit ir thn ; 

yey ond ¥ 
/ th 1 

that the undersigned has taken Symbolic Possession of the property mortgaged to 
the Bank, described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under 

ion 1344) of the esid 1 " i dav of Jute 
q y wuly 

of the year 2021. 

ti i I 1 F a ki e we F uM 

to the charge of the Bank of Baroda C8D Belapur Branch for an amount of Rs. 
11,20,386.43/- (Rupees Eleven Lacs Twenty Thousand Three Hundred Eighty Six 

hree Paisa Only) 3,04,2021 with fi tual 
rate due from + Penal interest, Incidental Expenses, Bank charges etc til realization, 

Description of the Immovahie Property in Ac, No:27660600005485 
Flat No, 101, First Floor, ‘Ismail Mansion” Plot No. 106. Sector-2, Uwe~110206 

Sd. 
Date + 30.07.2021 Authorized Officer     Place : Uiwe, Panvel Taluka Bank of Baroda Cod Belapur Branch 
  

  

     
CBD Belapur Branch, Bank of Baroda, 

Monarch Plaza, Shop No 12 & 13, Plot no056, 
Sector 11, CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai 4006 14, 

PAUSES TTT ee icra mieten cn etre mre It rasa) 

Where as, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer af Bank of Baroda under the 
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets 
interest Act 2002 (Act 54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 
13(12) i U of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a 

borrowers/guarantors Mr. Prakash 
property / suret 

being 1). With Ac No:-27: 
94}. Th 

   

) 9 
Demand Notice Dated 03/04/2021 calling upon the 

¥ Y wey 

in the Noti lor Rs.2,19,695.90/- (Rupees 
‘wo t Five and Ninety Paise only) 

khe Nj 

  F ’ v ' ¥ oF t F r 

arrangements, reservation, contracts/agreements, allotment letter issued in respect 

of the said premises, memorandum of understanding, letter of intent, agreement for 
sale, power of attorney, option, right of first refusal, pre-emption or any liability or any 
commitment or otherwise of whatsoever nature are hereby required to intimate the 

same in writing alongwith original documentary evidence by which such right is 
claimed to the undersigned at the address mentioned hereinbelow within 14 days 
from the date of publication of this notice of such claim, if any, failing which they shalt 
be deemed to have been given up such clainy/s and such claim/s will nol be 

respect of the said premises. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO 
Villa bearing no.12, admeasuring 5000 sq. ft of built-up area on “Ownership Basis" 

along with the right to exclusively use the Plot Area around the Villa/Bungalow 
admeasuring about 1365 sq. yard al Valley Queen Estale, Survey No.44 Hissa No.1 & 
Survey No.46 Hissa 1/1/2, situated at Village Tungarii within the limits of Lonavala 
Municipal Council, Taluka Maval, District Pune within registration Sub- registrar of 
Assurances at Maval. Krishma Patel 

Dated: 2nd day of August,2021 LY weenner Co 
Place: Mumbai. Advocates & Solicitors 

62/63, 5th Floor, Alli Chambers, Nagindas Master Road, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001. 
  

vy 4 iy Lt 4 yFi 

2) With Ac No:=27660600004993 for Rs.1 ,74,980.70/-(Rupees One Lakh Seventy 
Four Th H qr : and Seventy Pai ly}A 03.04.2021 

th future ; ; | due f incidental Bank 

As the borrowor / guarantors /mortgagers have faited to repay the anrount, notice is 
hereby a} heb ; / mori (th j Ay y ¢ / guarantors / gag properly Pp 
in generat that the undersigned has taken Symbolic Possession of the property 
Morigaged fo the Bank, described herein below in exarcise of powers conferred on 
him / her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 9 of the said rules on this 
30th day of July of the year 2021, 
The b ; bale i harah 

{wi property li i Properly will be subject 
hargo of tho Bank Of Baroda CBD Belapur Branch for an amount of 1) With 

Ac No:-27660600004369 for Rs.2,19,695.90/-(Rupees Two Lakhs Nineteen Thousand 
Civ td ed od hd. re hi fa} ful DAS A AL » 

to th: 

J Fe eee i 

for Rs.1,74,980.70/-{Rupees One Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty 
and Seventy Paise only) As on 03.04.2021 with future intarasi thereon al contractual 
rate due from + Penat Interest, Incidental Exp Bank charg itt reali 

escription of the immovable Prope 
with Ac, No: 27660600004369 and 27660600004993 , Flat No. 401, 4th Floor, 

Gaurl Chnaya, Piot No. 12, Sector- 14, Kamothe Panvel - 410206 

Sd/- 
Aulhorized Officer 

Bank of Baroda.Cbd Belapur Branch 

Date : 30.07.2021 
Place : Kamothe, Panvel Taluka   

  

  

  

    

   
    

      
      

      

NEW INDIA CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD. 
(Multistate Scheduled Bank) 

Corporale Office ; New India Bhawan, A.V. Nagwekar Marg, Prabhadevi, 
umbal — 400025. 

NI/CO/RC/030140110000036/181 /2021- 2022 Date : 10.06.2021. 
NOTICE U/S 13(2) OF SECURITISATION & RECONSTRUCTION OF 
FINANCIAL ASSETS & ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST 

LAMP str 

   
    To, 
1.Mr, Wasim Salim Shaikh 
204, 2nd Floor, Ilyasmahal, Nr.Century Park, Pooja Nagar, Mira Road (E)- 401 107. 

2.Mrs. Naseem Salim Shaikh 0- Borrower 
204, 2nd Floor, llyasmahal, Nr.Century Park, Pooja Nagar, Mira Road (E)- 401107 

3.MrFirozFarooquiKhanAnsari eeeneeeateen Surety 

B.304, Shree Ganesh Apartinent, Hanuman Nagar, Behind Ourva Apts., Nallasopara {W) - 
401 203. 

wwsereeeee BOTT 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Ref: Your Housing Loan Account No. 030140110000036 with our Shanti Park, Mira 
Road (E) Branch. 

1.M/s. New India Co-operative Bank Ltd.(herein after referred to as the Bank) having its 

Branch at Shanti Park, Mira Raod(E) sanctloned Housing Loan facility (herein after 

referred to as the “said Credit facility”) of Rs.17,00,000/- (Rupees Seventeen Lakh 
Only) on the terms and conditions contained in the Sanction Letter mentioned herein 
below to you No. 1 and 2, you No. 3 have guaranteed repayment of the amount due and 

payable under the said Credit facility with interest, costs, charges and expenses as 
guarantors. The detalts of i ility i der:   

      

  

  

KUMAKA INDUSTRIES LIMITED     

  

  

City UNION BANK LIMITED 
Credit Recovery and Martagement Department 

Administrative Office : No. 24-B, Gandhi Nagar, 
Kumbakonam - 612 001. E-Mail Id : crmd@cityunionbank in, 

Since 1964 Ph : 0435-2432322, Fax : 0435-2431746 
TOUS T Aa EXCELLENT,   

CIN.: L99999MH1973PLC016315, 
Reg. Off. : 404, Sharda Chambers, 33, Sir Vithaldas Thakersey Marg New 

Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400 020, 
Corp. Off, : Sth Floor, Ramkrishna Chambers, BPC Road, Alkapuri, 

Vadodara- 390 007, Gujarat. Tel.No. +91 265-2330019 Fax No. +91 265-2333684 
Website: www kumakaindustries.com E-mail ; secretarial@kumakaindusines.com 

N L RAL MEETIN 
VIDEO CONFERENCING (VC) 

  
POSSESSION NOTICE (immovable Pr 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of City Union Bank Ltd., having its 

Administrative Office at No.24-8, Gandhi Nagar, Kumbakonam - 612 004 and one of the 

Branch Offices at ARM Enclave, Shop No.2 & 3, Plot No.11, Sector-7, Kharghar, Raigad 
under the SG itisati AR te ti i Fi jal A + A Ent, t ak Securi 

Interest Act, 2002 and i ise of the p rf Section 13(2) & (12) read with 

Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice dated 

14-10-2020 calling upon the borrowers No.1) Mr. Amar Ashok Sawant, S/o. Ashok Sawant, 
NO.A-2/17, Sector 20, Near CWC Godown, Turbhe - 400703. No.2) Mrs. Prajakta Amar 

Sawant, Wio. Amar Ashok Sawant, No.A-2/17, Sector 20, Near CWC Godown, Turbh: 

400703 to repay th it i in the Notice being Rs.15,45,170/- (Rupees Fifteen 
Lakh Forty Five Thousand One Hundred and Seventy Only) within 60 days from the dat 

NE.909N with ‘. 

  

The borrowers above named having falled to repay the amount despite the receipt 

of the above referred statutory notice, NOTICE is hereby given to the borrowers 
above named and th public i 9 I that the und: ig tf tak p i 

of the Property described herein below in exercise of the powers conferred on 

him under Section 13(4) of the sald Act read with Rule 8 of the sald Rules on this 
29th day of July 2021. 

pany y Ip AUMODESS , 

14/2020, 17/2020,20/2020, and 02/2021 issued in April, 2020, May 2020 & January, 2021 

and all other applicable laws and circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs 
(MCA), fIndia and Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), the 47 
Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Kumaka industries Limited (the Company) will be 

through 

on Tuesday, 21/09/2021 at 03:00 p.m, IST, to transact the business that will be set forth in 
the Notice of the Meeting. 

In compliance with the above circulars, electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and 

Annual Report 2020-21 will be sent to all the shareholders whose email addresses are 

registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s). Sharehoklers holding shares in 

  

POSSESSION NOTICE 
(For Immovabte Propertias)[Appondix 14 undar the Act — Rule -8(1)] 

Sanction | Type of | Amount Security 

letter No.& | facility j sanctioned 

Date (Rs in Lakh) 
  DIT/] Housing 17.00 

n 
NUCRE 
624/2019-20} Loa’ 

dated. 
27.02.2020 

Equitable Mortgage Charge on Flat No.204, 

‘econd Floor, “ A*- Wing, in the Building Renuka 
Compiex tructed on pi dp f 

bearing Survey No.24-A and 24-D, situated at 
Village Pasthal, Taluka & District Paighar. 

fadmeasuring 630 Sq. Ft. i.e. 58.55 Sq. Mrs. Area 

  

  
      2. You No. 1&2 have created Equitable morgage charge on the following property, in 

favor of the B pay f j d pay der the said Credit 

facility together with interest, costs, charges and expenses. You have also deposited the 

  

  

  

email addresses and mobile numbers with their relevant depositories through their 

depositary participants. Shareholders holding shares in physical mode are requested to 

fumish their email addresses and mobile numbers with the Company's Registrar and 

shave, Transfer Agent Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd, at insta@linkintime.co.in The notice of 
the 47" AGM and Annual Report 2020-24 wil also da avntahis nth panyswebste, 

at www.kumakaindustries.com, the Stock Exchange websites at i and 
onthe RTA's website at www.linkintime.co.in. 

ACM an th 
  

my + thai, 
i) ¥ 10 Cast Nneir ny OF g 

MA thy 
ey J 

fthe A gh el 9 syst n, The manner 
  

The borrowers ab: di { utioned 

not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the 

charge of City Union Bank Ltd. for an amount of Rs. 15,11,117/- (Rupees Fifteen Lakh 

Eleven Thousand One Hundred and Seventeen Oniy) as on 21-07-2021 and interest 
thereon from 22-07-2021 til! the repayment of entire dues. 

The borrowers’ attention is invited to provisions of Sub-section (8) of Section 13 
ofthe Act, i ti ilable, to redeem th 1 

immovable Property Mortgaged to our Bank 
(Property Owned by Mr. Amar Ashok Sawant, S/o. Ashok Sawant) 

Alt that piece and parcel of Apartment No.F-170, admeasuring 18.450 Sq.mtrs. of the 

Society Vasant Vihar Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Lid, Ground Floor, Tenement No.2, Sector 26, Vashi, 

Navi Mumbai P, : East - Open Space, West - Pathway and Building 
No.F/163, North - Open Space, South - Building No.F/171 

Place : Vashi, Date : 29-07-2021 Authorised Officer 

Regd. Office : 149, T.S.R. (Big) Street, Kumbakonam, Thanjavur District, 
Tamil Nadu - 612.001, CIN - L65110TN1904PL.C001287 

      Telephone No. 0435-2402322, Fax : 0435-2431746, Website : www.cityunionbank.com 
  

funt 1 4) ar} ha ACTM {nr oF hal, held 
‘ 9 q a 

th tharcyad aff. Whereas, the undersig ig tt of the Canara Bank under 
the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of 
Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act 54 of 2002) (herein after referred to as “ the Act" 

ind in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(2) read with rule 3 of the 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice daled 
20.04.2021 calling upon the borrower/surety/owner of the property. Mr Leon 
Joseph Denish, Mrs Setvarani Leon, Mr Anish Leon to repay the arnount 
mentioned in the notice being Rs 18,08,837.96 (Rupees Eighteen Lakhs Eight 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty Seven & Paisa Ninety Six Only) within 60 
days from the date of the said notice. 

The borrower/surety/owner of the property having failed to repay the amount, 
notice is hereby given to the borrower ‘surety/owner of the property and the 
public In general that the undersigned has taken possession of the properties 
described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under sub- 

bo BR of the Sariirity (feng, 

the said property. 
The datall fh p Pp y gag 45 rt 

Equitable Mortgage Charge on Flat No.204, Second Floor, “A” Wing, in the Building 

Renuka Complex, constructed on piece and parcel of land bearing Survey No.24- A 

and 24-D, situated at Village Pasthal, Taluka & District Palghar. admeasuring 630 
Sq. Ft. 1.e. 58.55 Sq. Mtrs. Area. 

3. You Nos. 1 to 3 have defaulted in repayment of the amount due and payable under the 

said Credit facility in spite of repeated requests and reminders and therefore the account 

have been classified as Non-Performing Asset with effect from 31.03.2021 as per the 
Quideli to. o L 41 i IDA 
  

4, The outstanding balance amount due and payable to the Bank as on date under the 

    
Future interest   Loan Account No.) Amount outstanding 

lance a 
030140 110000036 Rs.17,61,826.56 @8.75% p.a. compounded on monthly 

test w.e.f. 01.04.2021 and penal interest 

@ 2% p.a. On simple rate of interest.       
  

section (4) of section 13 of the Act d with y 
Rules, 2002 on thi 31st Day of July, 2021. 

ttenti. 
's provisi f sub-section (8) of section 

13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. 
The borrower/surety/owner of the property in particular and the public in generat 

are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the 

  
the ch At Tha Aataite ual! aler h ‘ aL rv hej fh 

ve i 

com, to abtain such details. 
fal : Ieeitare that 

ad eo ' 
oa Anhvciral . fACM : ot A 1D ha Ch hala, 

By order of the Board of Directors 
For KUMAKA INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Mauli Mehta Date: 30.07.2021 

Company Secretary | ace: Mumbai 

property will be subject to the charge of the Canara Bank, Fort Branch for an 
fRs 18,56,293.08 (Rupees Eighteen Lakhs Fifty Six Thousand Two 

Hundred Ninety Three & Paisa Eight Only) and interest thereon, costs etc. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES 

All the piece and parcel of Flat No 403, 4th Floor, “Shivtej Plaza" Plot No 54A, 
Sector 50, Near Sai Mandir & Navi Mumbai-Study Centre , Nerul, Navi Mumbai 
and Bounded :On the North: by NMMC Study Centre On the South: By Shelter 

id 

Date : 31.07.2021       5. You Nos. 1 to 3 are hereby called upon to pay the sum of Rs.17,61,826.56 (Rupees 
Seventeen Lakh SixtyOne Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty Six & Palse Fifty Six 
Only) together with future interest thereon at the rate herein above mentioned within 60 
days from the date hereof, failing which Bank shall take steps for enforcement of security 
interest of the Bank in the mortgaged properties mentioned herem above under the 

provisions of the “SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL 
ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 which please 
note. 
6.The amount due and Payable to the Bank under the said loan is secured by mortgage 

over properties mentioned herein above. With effect from receipt of the aforesaid notice 

you are directed not to deal with, encumber, sale, transfer, assign and/ or create third 

Party's rights of any nature whatsoever in of upon the said mortgaged property of any part 
thereof. 
  

    Plaza On the East: By Shiv Sai Plaza On the West: By Roa 

Sdi- 
Authorised Officer 

Canara bank Place: Mumbai 

    7.This notice is with prejudice to the Bank’ igh initiate/ i h other actions 
and/or leg ings, as it deems fi isions of any other law. 

Yours faithfully, 

Authorised Officer   
  

  

  

  

Whereas 

The undersigned is an Authorised of Dewan Housing Finance 

   
BLISS GVS PHARMA LIMITED 

CIN No.- L24230MH1984PLC034771 

Registered Office: 102, Hyde Park, Saki Vihar Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 072. 
* Tel: 022-42160000 * Fax: 022-28563930 * Email: info@blissgvs.com »* Website: www.blissgvs.com 

  
  

Limited (DHFL) under the Secuntisation and   
  

  

  

  

  
  

Twenty Four Crore Thirty Lakhs 
with further interest, non-compliance charges, incidental expenses, costs and any other charges ate, from 07/02/2021 till the 

Thirly Lakhs Eleven Thousand and 

Borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of Sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act. in respect of time avallabie, to 

construction 

3 (5) of Interest (Enforcement) Rides, 

The Authorised Officer, Project finance Division, 6th Floor, HOIL Tower, Anant 

: Mumbai / Kalyan 

attention to the   
  

  

  

    

  

  

  

                    

  

3(12) 
under Section 13(2) of fi | { 1 J J ope ae t { { Wy j i i } 

un Hay i JEL t | 

(2 in Lakhs) 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 

QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED 

Particulars JUNE 30, MARCH 31, JUNE 36, MARCH 31, JUNE 30, MARCH 31, JUNE 30, MARCH 31, 
2021 2021 2020 2021 2021 2021 2020 2021 

UNAUDITED | AUDITED | UNAUDITED | AUDITED UNAUDITED | AUDITED {| UNAUDITED | AUDITED 

Total Income from Operations (net) 14,092.59} 10,953.12 | 12,097.00 | 48,319.56] 17,596.26 13,838.01 13,659.15 | 59,742.98 

Guarantor, Mortgagors Profit / (Loss) before Tax 2,904.43 1,407.50 2,040.69 9,118.67 3,668.59 1,658.15 2,040.45 | 10,412.70 

Net Profit /(Loss) for the period 2,165.80 916.14 1,709.61 6,750.08 2,613.14 815.25 1,665.06 7,397.16 

@ as on 06/02/2021, with Total Comprehensive Income for the period 2,176.98 927.84 | 1,675.20 6,802.48 | 2,541.83} 1,128.21 1,696.42 | 7,345.87 
Equity Share Capital 1,033.57 1,031.47 1,031.47 1,031.47 1,033.57 1,031.47 1,031.47 1,031.47 

Other Equity 77,008.75 | 74,533.27 | 69,249.79 74,533.27 82,444.16 | 79,793.88 74,297.02 | 79,793.88 

Earnings Per Share (Not annualised) 

i. Basic (2) 2.10 0.89 1.66 6.54 2.35 0.61 1.57 6.64 Revenue S.No.22, 

ii. Diluted (®) 2.04 0.87 1.62 6.40 2.29 0.59 1.54 6.49 
mentioned Note: 

“ (1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone and Consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 and Annual 
Result for the year ended March 31, 2021 are filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

(2)The full format of the Standatone and Consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 are available on the Stock Exchange 
websites- www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and onthe Company's website www.blissgvs.com. 
{3)The results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013, 
read with relevant rules issued there under. 

. 

For BLISS GVS PHARMA LIMITED 

SD/- 

Gagan Harsh Sharma Dewan Housing Finance Corporation Ltd. Place : Mumbai 
Managing Director ice Date : July 31, 2021 Din No : 07939421     

 


